Schedule Builder—Building a Schedule

Schedule Builder allows you to generate schedule op ons for classes you have selected. It does not consider
addi onal requirements like prerequisites, instructor permissions, exam me conﬂicts, etc. When registering
for the selected courses during your registra on appointment me, an error messages may occur.
When you ﬁrst open up to a new term in Schedule Builder, you will get a blank view of the tool and will need
to add courses either by impor ng courses from your Planner or by manually adding courses. This
documenta on will walk you through adding courses, building and auto‐genera ng a schedule.

IMPORTANT NOTICE: At this me, Schedule Builder is not set up to push your schedule to the registra on
process. You will need to make a note of the sec on you want and add them during your registra on period.

Crea ng a schedule
You can create a schedule with the courses you imported in by doing the either of the following:
Op on 1: Auto‐Genera ng Schedules: this op on will create random schedules based on the courses you
selected.
1) Click on the ‘Auto‐generate
Schedules’ bu ons. A popup will dis‐
play giving you the op on to auto
generate 5 or 10 random schedules.
(Note: for informa on regarding
preferences, see the “Set Preferences”
sec on

2) Click on the ‘Run’ bu on to start
genera ng auto schedules

Auto generated schedules will display near the top of the screen. When you click on one of the thumbnail,
the sec ons will display on the schedule below.

Op on 2: Manually Adding Course Sec ons: This op on requires a bit more me than auto genera ng
schedules, but allows you to hand pick the sec ons that you prefer rather than randomly having sec ons
added together.
1) Click on the ‘Sec ons’ Tab to see the courses you added to Schedule Builder.

2) You can scroll up and down a speciﬁc course to see all the available sec ons.
3) When you see one that you are interested in, click on the radio bu on next to the sec on and then click
the green ‘Select’ bu on to add the sec on to your schedule. When you add a course, other sec ons and
course will grey out indica ng a conﬂic ng sec on. You can hide these by checking the ‘Hide Conﬂic ng
Sec ons’ box near the top of the sec ons view.
(Note: You can only add one course at a me. This is to prevent course overlap when adding sec ons.)

4) As you add courses, your schedule is slowly being built and can be seen by clicking on the ‘Schedule’ tab.

Note: You are not limited to just Op on 1 or 2. You may ﬁnd it helpful to do a combina on of the 2 op ons
such as auto‐genera ng schedules and/or removing and adding the sec on you prefer.

